INTRODUCTION
With some 150 described species, modern ctenophores (comb jellies) represent a relatively small animal phylum, dominated by soft-bodied, holopelagic, marine predators. Like cnidarians, they are diploblastic animals with an oral-aboral body axis, but they have distinctive characters including eight rows of comb-like ciliary plates (ctenes) for locomotion, an aboral sense organ, a biradial symmetry, and specialized adhesive cells (colloblasts) for feeding. Their exact phylogenetic position in the animal tree is controversial (1) (2) (3) , with competing hypotheses positing them as the basalmost metazoans (4-7), a sister group to the cnidarians (8) , or a sister group to the bilaterians (9) . Within the Ctenophora, it is uncertain whether tentacleless members are evolutionarily primitive or derived (10) (11) (12) . These various hypotheses make different predictions about the early evolutionary history of ctenophores, which can be tested against the fossil record. However, ctenophores have a generally poor fossil record. Here, we report several sclerotized and armored ctenophore species, based on new material and reinterpretation of previously published material (13) (14) (15) from the early Cambrian Chengjiang biota (ca. 520 Ma). Along with armored Cambrian entoprocts (16) , phoronids (17) , lobopods (18) , and scalidophorans (19) , the new fossils suggest a vanished Cambrian history of skeletonization in multiple animal groups, imply the ecological importance of skeletonization in the Cambrian explosion, and highlight the remarkable morphological disparity in certain Cambrian animal clades relative to their modern survivors (20) .
RESULTS
The sclerotized ctenophores include three new species (Gemmactena actinala gen. et sp. nov., Thaumactena ensis gen. et sp. nov., and Galeactena hemispherica gen. et sp. nov.) and three previously described but herein amended species (Batofasciculus ramificans Hou et al., 1999;
Maotianoascus octonarius Chen et Zhou, 1997; and Trigoides aclis Luo et Hu, 1999 ) (see the Supplementary Materials for systematic description of paleontology). These fossils are largely preserved as compressions and replicated by clays and carbonaceous films, with the surface generally covered by rusty iron oxides (after diagenetic pyrite). They share a basic body plan characterized by a tentacleless and octaradial body with an oral-aboral axis, eight rigid struts (termed here "spokes") radiating from the aboral end and arched to converge to the oral end, eight soft-bodied flaps or lobes supported by the spokes, eight pairs of ctene rows, a conspicuous apical (or aboral) organ walled by eight rigid plates and housing a spheroidal or ellipsoidal statolith, and an oral region surrounded by eight apiculate lappets.
Gemmactena actinala gen. et sp. nov. is characterized by an apical (aboral) organ, a globose central body with eight flaps, and a peri-oral structure with eight lappets. The apical organ is conical to domical in shape and houses an ellipsoidal structure preserved as an oval carbonaceous film ( Fig. 1 and fig. S1 ), most likely representing a prominent statolith (or statocyst) rich in organic material. The structural framework of the apical organ consists of eight aborally tapering plates (here termed "apical plates"), each with a medial groove on the inner surface (Fig. 1H) . In one of the paratypes (Fig. 1G) , apical plates are separate from each other but maintain their integrity, indicating considerable rigidity. The structural framework of the central body consists of eight rigid spokes, each corresponding to an apical plate and extending along the oral-aboral axis. A medial groove occurs on the inner surface of the spoke (Fig. 1E) , and oblique striations are present on the outer surface (Fig. 1B) . Each spoke is divided into a longer upper (aboral) part and a shorter lower (adoral) part, separated by a sharp kink. Spokes support eight flaps, which can be buried in different layers of sediments (Fig. 1,  A and D) . Each side of the flap is equipped with an arcuate band of closely spaced transverse bars (Fig. 1, A, C, and D) . The band only occurs on the axial part of the flap, and the transverse bars do not cross the spoke. Thus, there are a total of eight pairs of such bands. These bands are interpreted as ctene rows and the transverse bars as ctenes. Dark strands that radiate from the base of the apical organ (Fig. 1K ) are considered remains of meridional canals. The lower spokes converge to define a circumferential constriction that marks the boundary between the central body and the peri-oral structure with eight sharp lappets. Each oral lappet is supported by a rigid ridge presumably representing the adoral extension of a spoke. The apical plates, spokes, and oral ridges are preserved with positive relief and structural integrity, and interpreted as sclerotized structures.
Thaumactena ensis gen. et sp. nov. (Fig. 2, A to D, and fig. S2 ) has a length/width ratio of about 10:1 in both adult (holotype) and juvenile (paratype) specimens. The elongate cone-like apical organ contains organic carbon remains (Fig. 2D) , indicative of an apical organ housing a statolith. The wall of the apical organ branches adorally into a radial set of eight rigid, slender, gently curved spokes, preserved as bands of dark rusty iron oxides. Transverse bars arranged in longitudinal rows, interpreted as comb rows, occur along both sides of a spoke (Fig. 2, B and D). The bars have positive relief but are otherwise featureless, with no preserved evidence of fused cilia characteristic of ctenes in extant ctenophores. The spokes taper orally, extending to the terminus of the oral region. Around the oral region, the spokes and intervening membrane slightly diverge to form an "oral skirt."
Galeactena hemispherica gen. et sp. nov. (Fig. 2 , E to I, and fig. S3 , A to F) is characterized by a consistently vaulted hemispherical shape in all specimens, with little evidence of being twisted or distorted. Its preservation is different from the generally distorted morphologies of fully soft-bodied ctenophores from the Burgess Shale (11), indicating that it had a degree of structural integrity. Although no spokes or apical plates are preserved with strong relief, we infer that the structural integrity of Galeactena hemispherica was provided by lightly sclerotized hard parts.
An elongate apical organ gradually tapers aborally to a blunt end. A spheroidal statolith preserved as carbonaceous remains resides within the distal end of the apical organ. A prominent central tube with preserved positive relief, interpreted as the aboral canal, tapers aborally and ends beneath the statolith (Fig. 2, F and I, and fig. S3 , A, B, D, and E), although no anal canals or pores can be unambiguously identified. Eight meridional lobes extend along almost the entire body length, each gently thinning centrifugally into a medial ridge, which might represent a lightly sclerotized spoke (Fig. 2H ). An arcuate, fin-like structure composed of membranous or cuticular tissues projects centrifugally along each medial ridge. A longitudinal row of transverse bars, preserved as organic remains with positive relief and interpreted as a comb row, occurs on both sides of a lobe (Fig. 2, E and G, and fig. S3, A to D) . Thus, there are eight pairs of comb rows. The comb rows gradually widen adorally. A circumferential constriction separates the central body from a short oral skirt.
Three previously published Chengjiang taxa are here interpreted as sclerotized ctenophores. Batofasciculus ramificans was originally described with uncertain phylogenetic assignment (15, 21) but later tentatively considered as a ctenophore on the basis of an "aboral domelike structure" and "eight lobes" (22, 23) . New material herein (Fig. 2, J to N) reveals a statolith in the apical organ and an oral region, thus ascertaining a ctenophoran affinity. The statolith is preserved with carbonaceous residues, as revealed by energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopic (EDS) analysis ( fig. S4 ) and consistent with the carbonaceous preservation of statoliths in other Chengjiang ctenophores (for example, fig.  S1 ). The eight arcuate spokes bear robust spines (Fig. 2, L to N, and figs. S4 to S6) and retain their structural integrity even when disarticulated (24) , suggesting a remarkable degree of sclerotization. Maotianoascus octonarius ( fig. S3G ), which has been assigned to the Ctenophora (13, 15, (21) (22) (23) , shares with Galeactena a constant, saclike body shape, an apical organ with a statolith, eight radiating lobes with medial membranous fins, well-developed comb rows, and an oral skirt, but the latter has a more elongate apical organ, a more distally located statolith, and a less rounded body form. Trigoides aclis (figs. S7 and S8), first described as an arthropod (14) and subsequently assigned to the Ctenophora (22), resembles Gemmactena in having apical plates, kinked spokes, an apical organ with statolith, comb rows, and oral lappets. However, it differs from Gemmactena in its wider body with nearly horizontal upper spokes that are shorter than lower spokes. In addition, an unnamed Chengjiang ctenophore ( fig. S9 ) also shows rigid apical plates and radiating spokes, suggesting some degree of sclerotization.
DISCUSSION
We suggest that the suite of features (for example, oral-aboral body axis, apical organ, and ctenes arranged in octaradial rows) seen in the Chengjiang fossils are characteristic of ctenophores. The apical organ is considered an aboral sense organ, which in extant ctenophores consists of an ellipsoidal statolith housed in a transparent ciliary dome and serves as a gravitational receptor (25) . However, it is much larger than its extant counterparts, with its dome constructed by rigid plates rather than cilia. The organic-rich spheroidal structure in the plated dome is interpreted as a statolith, consistent with the location and composition of extant ctenophore statoliths, which are composed of densely packed organic matter (precisely a ball of lithocytes) and microscopic carbonate granules (26, 27) . Conceivably, there might exist balancers supporting the statolith, as well as ciliary grooves radiating from the base of the apical organ and then joining ctene rows, but such details were not preserved in current specimens. The presence of an apical organ with a statolith implies the evolution of a primitive nervous system (7).
The transverse bars arranged in eight pairs of longitudinal bands in the Chengjiang fossils are best interpreted as comb plates, which in living ctenophores consist of fused macrocilia, are arrayed in eight rows, and serve as propulsive "paddles". They are typically preserved as organic remains with positive relief, and are likely equivalent to the cytoskeletal polster (cushion) of ctenes in living forms (28, 29) or remains of ctene muscles (7) . The lack of cilia on the transverse bars is probably due to their detachment from polsters soon after death, as observed in extant ctenophores (10) . The apical sense organ and octaradial comb rows with underlying meridional canals (Fig. 1K) suggest that the Chengjiang ctenophores most likely had a nektonic life mode, with their locomotion powered by ciliary ctenes. The radiating flaps (vane-like structures) in some taxa might have hydrodynamic significance to facilitate locomotion (and perhaps feeding). Closely coupled with the well developed ctene rows, the flaps (and perhaps the oral skirt and oral lappets) might have supplemented the comb rows to provide power strokes to propel the animals. The pencillate Thaumactena has a streamlined body similar to chaetognaths (arrow worms) and might have been an agile swimmer.
Despite their characteristic ctenophore features, the Chengjiang fossils are different from extant ctenophores in their sclerotization, eight pairs of ctene rows, and apparently radial (rather than biradial) symmetry because of the lack of tentacles (Fig. 3) . A cladistic analysis based on 58 ecomorphological characters of both fossil and extant taxa shows that the skeletonized ctenophores from the Chengjiang biota form a monophyletic group that is subtended by Burgess Shale ctenophore fossils (Fig. 4) ; they are here described under the new class Scleroctenophora (see the Supplementary Materials). Additionally, the tentacleless Beroida is resolved as the most basal branch within crown-group ctenophore, and all tentaculate ctenophores form a monophyletic group. These cladistic results offer intriguing evidence that the earliest ctenophores were tentacleless (10, 11), contrary to molecular phylogenetic analyses indicating that the beroids secondarily lost the tentacles (12) . Considering that all Cambrian and potentially Ediacaran ctenophore fossils are tentacleless (30) (31) (32) , it is possible that the earliest ctenophores were octaradial and tentacleless, regardless of the phylogenetic position of the beroids.
The Chengjiang ctenophores described here are unique in their sclerotized skeletons, whose function, composition, and developmental origin are open to discussion. The spokes and apical plates of scleroctenophores may have provided both mechanical support for soft tissues and ecological defense against predators or adverse environments while not significantly compromising neutral buoyancy for nektonic organisms such as ctenophores. The spokes and apical plates of scleroctenophores were likely cuticular or chitinous in composition, but the presence of minerals in their skeletons cannot be completely ruled out, given that the epidermis of extant ctenophores can produce Mg-Ca carbonates that partially form the statolith (26) and that biominerals can be taphonomically lost in biomineralized Chengjiang fossils such as linguliformean branchiopods (33) . The skeletons were probably ectodermally derived, given the topological relation between the apical plates and statolith, which is ectodermal in developmental origin among modern ctenophores. If so, the outermost organic covering (Figs. 1B and 2, E and N, and figs. S1A and S3, A, B, D, and G) may represent the epidermis, and the skeleton was produced within or underneath the epidermis, as in living hydrocorals (for example, Millepora) (25) . Alternatively, the skeleton could have resulted from thickening and sclerotization of epidermal excretion, in a way analogous to the chitinous periderm (or perisarc) covering of living cnidarians (25) ; in this scenario, the outermost membrane may represent a recalcitrant integument.
The occurrence of sclerotized and armored skeletons in Cambrian representatives of several animal groups-including entoprocts (16), phoronids (17) , lobopods (18) , scalidophorans (19) , and now ctenophores that are exclusively soft-bodied among modern survivors-is a remarkable phenomenon. The independent skeletonization among these diverse Cambrian animals provides indirect evidence for an intensified level of ecological interactions (for example, arms race) and also highlights the importance of paleontological data in illuminating the evolutionary legacy that would be otherwise inaccessible by studying living animals alone. The widespread occurrence of skeletonization echoes Stephen Jay Gould's view of the striking morphological disparity of many animal phyla during their Cambrian debut (20) , and the contrasting evolutionary trajectories of skeletonized cnidarians and ctenophores also elucidate the contingent fate of evolutionary innovations such as skeletonization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fossil material referred to in this research includes a total of 37 specimens (table S1) collected from the lower Cambrian (Series 2) Yu'anshan Member mudstones of the Heilinpu (previously Chiungchussi) Formation, Kunming, Yunnan, South China. The fossiliferous mudstones belong to the Eoredlichia-Wutingaspis trilobite Zone and host the~520 Ma Chengjiang biota. They were deposited in a restricted shallow-marine environment on the continental shelf of the Yangtze Platform, which was located at low paleolatitudes during the early Cambrian. Fossil localities include the Maotianshan and Xiaolantian sections in Chengjiang, the Sanjiezi section in Jinning, the Jianshan and Ercaicun sections in Haikou, and the Haoyicun section in Anning, all located within 50 km south of Kunming City. The specimens are assigned to three new taxa (Gemmactena actinala gen. et sp. nov., Thaumactena ensis gen. et sp. nov., and Galeactena hemispherica gen. et sp. nov.), three previously described species (Batofasciculus ramificans Hou et al., 1999; Maotianoascus octonarius Chen et Zhou, 1997; and Trigoides aclis Luo et Hu, 1999) , and an unnamed form. Specimens are reposited in the Early Life Evolutionary Laboratory at China University of Geosciences (prefix ELEL-), Early Life Institute at Northwest University (prefix ELI-), Nanjing Institute of Geology and Palaeontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (prefixes NIGP-and ELRC-), Research Center for Chengjiang Biota at Yunnan University (prefix RCCBYU-), and Yunnan Institute of Geological Science (prefix YDKS-).
Specimens were examined and mechanically prepared under a Zeiss Stemi-2000C stereomicroscope. Photographs were taken using a Canon EOS 5D Mark II optical camera with an EF 100mm f/2.8 USM lens. Three-dimensional reconstructions (Fig. 3) were conducted using the software Autodesk 3ds Max (9.0). Backscattered electron microscopy (BSE) and EDS were conducted on a Hitachi S-3400N field emission scanning electron microscope with an EDS system.
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